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HGDELE1I :i Oregon Normal Outplays University of Nevada but Loses 12 to 7

O
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GALLOP AGAIN
O
f TAYLOR LEADS Strong Showing at Reno DUCKS REIN

National Title Prospects
m Turns Spotlight on Tilt

Of
" Gone

Bill Ingram's
Glimmering

Boiys GOLF TOUR Ei Against Willamette Soon MM LEAD

By RUSSELL J. NEWL.
RENO, Ner, Sept. 24 (AP) Snapping up breaks offered

fumbles, the University Nevada wolves slipped
over a 12 to 7 victory in their opening football game against
Oregon Normal of Monmouth here today.

The Wolves made two touchdowns in the final period aft-
er trailing seven to nothing most of the game.

Fumbles by the Oregonlans

Holds Medal Honors so farMEMORIAL STADIUM,
Cl., Sept. 24 (AP) jTrap- -

Beat Angels in tftctic Tilt
17 to 12; Bowman is

Sent to Showers
In Salem Club Meet by

Scoring Snappy 75
COAST XXAOT7S

L. Pet. W. U Pet.

ped in his own lair by a fighting
Santa Clara eleven, University of
California's Golden Bears went
down to a stunning 12-- 0 defeat
today while 60,000 fans' thrilled
to the first victory ever scored by
the. Broncos over their tradition-
al rivals. !

' 'Outfought on the ground and

Bob Taylor, more or leas of a Part. 104 76 .578
Holly. 101 79 .561paved the way for both Nevada

Ut Aifll 89.506
RU! 87 89.44
OmkIaa4 .78 100 .4S9
MiMioS7 111.374

8. P. 8S 84 .535
Bae'to 94 86 .522touchdowns. Parsons drove overdark horse In low-scori-ng golf clr

ties at the Salem Golf club, seem center for the first Wolf packeraed on the point of carrying off score and Hill slipped around left
end for five yards and the winmedalist honors in the President's

cup tournament when he emerged ning touchdown two .minutes be
fore the game ended

In the aerial
lanes, the 1932 blue andj gold
eleven that had been boosted as
of possible national championship
calibre, tumbled into startling ;de-fea- t

before a. team, that Jrecog- -
ffllENTSwith a 75 Saturday afternoon, the

lowest score to date In the qualify Oregon presented a tricky of
fense bat tired before the finish.

ing round. Qualifying, play will An eighteen yard run by. GordonAXnized neither a superior nor, an CURTIS on a sneak play gave the northI. JS7 Iequal. continue today In this, the princi-
pal tournament of the year for

PORTLAND, Sept. 24 (AP)
Portland defeated Los Angeles In
a wild scoring ball game here to-
night, 17 to 12, to climb again
Into Its three-gam- e first place lead
over Hollywood. The Ducks lead
the series, four games to one.

The Angels started out as if
they were going to repeat their
last night's victory, collecting fire
runs in the first inning and drir-ln- g

Bowman off the mound. Port-
land, after getting a: run in the
first Inning, tied the count with
four In the third, then forced into
the lead In the fourth Inning with
two more, From then on they

erners their touchdown in the secfirst I I - :jr 1. The Bears received the
ond period and a pass to Phillipslelub members, and flights for thekickoff and made their onlfr real

showing in the first few minutes netted the extra point.
match rounds will be made up The teachers threatened the
Monday. Nevada goal line on several occaof play.

Breaks Pave Way
For Both of Scores

In the second period
sions but lacked the necessaryPrevious to Taylor's three over

par. performance Saturday, Fredthe ; 1 punch. Long passes by Engebret-se- n

constituted a constant threat.Rltner and Dr. A. D. Woodmansmooth working Bronco machine
rolled to its first touchdown. It

Now la the time when all
, those former gridiron laminar
fea of Salem high who are In
the vicinity and not wearing
moleskins for some other Insti-
tution may get back Into the
harness and into the limelight
for a day a brief period of
renewed glory to he paid for In
strawberries and sore muscles
which will be carried for days
following.

In other words the annual Sa-

lem hlgh-alum- nl football game Is

see were tied for low score at 76,
with Walter Cline one stroke be Oregon Normal's exceptionallywas a 27 yard thrust, made

the visitors had recovered hind them and Walgren two,
after h 7- -- ;

saw 'ft VlfV 'wfJiT ST- Over 40 members had qualifiedlfornia fumble.
A scoreless third period op to Saturday night and a num

strong showing against the Uni-
versity of Nevada eleven, focuses
local Interest upon Salem's openi-
ng- collegiate football game
scheduled for next Friday night.

ber of additional names were
down on the score sheet, with lees
.than IS holes recorded, indicating

weren't headed, although Angels,
with the score 17 to 8 against
them, launched a ninth inning of-

fensive that was checked only af-
ter they had earned four more
runs.

The weather was clear but nip-
py, and errors were frequent, Los
Angeles making 5 and Portland 3.
Los Angeles .12 17 5
Portland 17 14 3
. Stitxel, Baecht, Mittendorf and
Campbell; Bowman, Jacobs and
Palmlsano.

that the list of qualifiers would be scheduled to be played next Sat
September 30, when Larry Wolf's
boys come over from Monmouth
to mix with Willamette.urday, October 1, although therethe biggest of the year. It was ex-

pected that at least six flights Is some sentiment for changing It
to Friday, September 30.would be necessary to accommo-

date all of the players. The cham-
pionship flight will Include 18
players and the others eight, ac--

We are informed that Clark
Jackson, who knows all the
boys from yean hack, and hascording to present plans.

Jaant to Eugene had considerable experience in

Santa Clara drive down to f the
one yard mark where a jbadly
tossed pass fell over the goiil line
to give a temporary respite to a
sadly barrassed Bear.

Battling'. Into the. final period,
the teams exchanged the ball on
intercepted passes. The Broncos,
however, made the most. of i their
opportunity. Al Dowd, center, in-

tercepted Williams' pass and San-

ta Clara put the ball lntd piy
on California's 30 yard line Far-ris- h

smashed the line fon J five
yards on two tries and Sobrero,
substitute left half, added 19
yards more in two luggings of the
oval. The Bear line stiffened to
hold Farris on another attempted
smash so Sqbrero fell back, j leap-
ed into the air and shot a pass to
Slavich, the latter snagging the
ball behind the line. j

Set Next Sunday

Oregon Normal and Willamette
have not met on the gridiron
since the present coaches have
been on the Job at those institu-
tions. Up to last year, perhaps,
such a game would have been a
walkaway for Willamette. This
season the ''dope'' is the other
way, if there is any.

Now it is no secret that the
most cordial of relations have not
prevailed between these neighbor
schools. For some reason, or for
a variety of reasons, a number of
former Willamette players are

The Salem club s team was pre rounding them up, will handle
that task again. There Is plenty
of material and the eligibility
rales are not severe; any for

viously scheduled to play at Eu
gene today but will go next Sun-
day, October 2.

Solons Win in 12th
SAN FRANCISCO. Sept. 24.

(AP) Sacramento took 12 In-

nings today to defeat the Missions
3 to 2. Wlrts doubled in the 12th
and McXeely ran for him, the lat-
ter scoring after Steinbacker went
out on a fly.
Sacramento 3 8 3
Missions 2 11 0

Gilllck and Wlrts; T. Pillette

mer student of Salem high may
turn out, whether he graduatedFollowing Is the list of quali-

fiers and their scores up to late
Saturday afternoon: or not.

Bob Taylor, 76; A. D. Wood- - From last year's Salem high now enrolled under Wolf's banxnansee, Fred Rltner, 76; Walter
and Rlcci.team there are a number of play-

ers available though we don'tvune, 77; Frank Lynch, P. Wal ner at Monmouth. The list in-

cludes Roy Benjamin and Putz

wnen sup Maaigan'i K4 Devus firom Moraffa meet West Coast Anay la thefar first ram at tHe
season Sept. 25, many veterans an few stripHngs will be la th Uncap. The bvlwark ef h St,
Marfn enstoagM to shown here. They are, asove, left to right, BrovelH, right half; Beasley, eaptaln
and qnarterliack; rartee, fallback, and Baird, left half. Below are George CmuUw, left ead Sep--

novkh. rjight goard. and Fred Canrtniwu rlxM and.
gren, 78; Don Hendrie. SO; Bill

San Francisco at Seattle, post" V;. XT P4t, are In town. LastGuy V. Smith,
Areas from the 1931 Bearcat
squad, Pete Gretsch and Harold
McKenzle of Willamette teams

poned; weather cold and threatenKletiing, 83; year's alumni team la here almost ing.Eyre, J. H. Willett, Fred AnunsenHusky Shows intact; the list Includes "Slick"
Adams, Homer Smith, two memC. Walker, 85: Ted Chambers.

Don Young, 86: Arthur Rabn. 89:GRID SCORESe : farther back, and according to the
dispatch from Reno, Bill Enge-brets- en

although he was not list-
ed among those leaving here by
plane Friday.

can Arm priest, 90; Bern Zobel, HB SCHEDULEo 11: Homer Smith. Dan Brown.
AILING BABE BACK

AND SWATS HOMER

Power, Be ait s
Bulldog 19 7

.pacific Coast Wayne Loder, p. W. Johnson, A.
Whether all of these men will

bers of the Query family, "Red"
Lyons, Homer Lyons, Win Giese,
Trux Foreman, Bill Bowne, Ray
Rhoten, Bob Blaco, Bill Backe,
and of course any number of Kel-ly- s

desired. Bob and "Chinny"
at least can be expected to report.
The famous Ashby' and Drager

IR. Hunter, 12; Heltzel, Dr. JenOregon State 32, Willamette 0.OF HI POSITION sen, 93; Kuhns, C. J. McGlnley,TJtah 0, Southern California 15. FOB r. M. LISTED94; Bob Aiken, Jamieson, 95; Dr.Whitman 0, Idaho 49.

play here. Is not known. Coach
Wolf stated last year it was his
practice, in playing Northwest
conference schools, not to use
nlaverm ineligible nnder the rules

B. F. Pound, 97; Gus Hixson, OttoOregon Normal 7, University of
NATIONAL ZXAOTn AKEBJCAX ZXAOTTBNevada 12..WASHINGTON STADIUM. Se-

attle. SeDt. 24 (AP) Thei Uni W. L. Pet. W. L. Pet. L.Pet. W. L.Pct.
Hartman, McKensle, Ralph Cur-- I"1" dottl h. "re-Bar- r,
Us. 98; Merrill Ohllng, 99; T. M. ill11no

100; Herb Shafer, 101. sentea asV. T 107 46 .699 of that conference. This would complete winter scneauies ror
bar.Beniamin and Arena who axe o Y. M. C. A. gymnasium and

versity of Washington sounded a r22 22 fff
note of warning to other Pacific Bwkifat'i ?! HI1
Coast conference football teams PhideL77 75 .507;

Boctoa 76 77 .487
St. Louis --71 81 .467
NwYork7181.467
CincLnntl..59 94 .886

Phl!. 94 59 .614
Wash 92 61 .601

Santa Clara lz, caiirornia 0.
Stanford 20, U. S. F. 7.
Gontaga 7, Washington II.
College of Idaho 0, Washington

Detroit 75 74.503
St. Lovtl 63 90 .412
ChlefO .49 101 .827
Boston 4I 111 .975 transfers, and Enrebretsen who swim classes have been announc- -Last year the high schoolClare. 86 65 .570

has nlayed four years of football. by Bob Boardman, physicaltoday when it scored a sparkling State 40. In mr eua Oreron Normal's director. Classes will start tomor--Indians DropBROOKLYN, Sept 24 (AP) BOSTON, Sept. 24 (AP)19 to 7 victory over the feared Mottana University 28, Ana--j si -- i r I Tho TVidpara otlTiiOiait th!i1 showlng against Nevada and Wil- - row. but due to the state fairAided by Babe Ruth's 41st home
run and a five run rally in the

team won 13 to 0, after being
poshed backward most of the
afternoon by the heavier alum-
ni. Don Sugai by the way waa
the high school's big spark
ping In that game, and we
Imagine ho is around some

lamette's showlnr at Corvallis 11118 w. w prooaDiy noi geikane in a ce battle PiacB In lDO aiionai league oy
Saturday niht. are fortuitous clr- - nnder way before Monday, Octo--Tough Gamewhich opened the Intercollegiate nereaung Boston 3 to 3. Watson

wta &son in Seattle I Clark held the Braves to five hits
fifth New York defeated Boston
today 8 to 2. nimtanM ralmlfttAd in hrlnr I ber 3.Eut

Lehigh 13, Drexel 13.
Albright 39, Western wldesnread notice to their lm- - Business men s and young

The first Washington touch- - to wln hls 20tn trams of the sea-- New York 8 9 8T each- - - l i v i . a m . .To Flu Bugs men iiours rn.ro usiea as iqiiowi:Anwn rm f t r threa minutes of I Son pending clash here.Boston ; 2 8 0ere 2. where, ready to join the old
grads in their revenge. Business men from S:Sft to.! In th ft rut mi art or A 1&x. I BOStOn 2 5 0 Devins and Dickey, Jorgens;Manhattan 6, St. Bonaven

Gallagher, Boemer and Tate. :30 p.m. on Monday, Wednesday
and Friday; Special men's gymtare I. j

Brooklyn 8 11 0
Brandt and Spohrer; Clark and 'Human Seal' toRevenge It may be, for Hollls

from 6:30 to 8:30 on TuesdayLopez. CHEMAWA, Sept. 24 The
football team lost a decision this
week to old man "Flu." Several

Dartmouth 73, Norwich 0.
Thiel 19, Morris Harvey 0.
Amherst 13, Colby . Give ExhibitionBoth Extra Innings

DETROIT. Sent. 24 (AP- I-
Huntington's team at this writing
Is not nearly so well oiled as it
was a year ago. That well-fu- r-

and Thursday; handball, class
A, 5:00 to 8:15 on Tuesday.Giants Win Twice Detroit and St Louis split's pair boys are down but not quite out.Rutgers 8, Providence 8

sling 35-ya- rd pass, Mucznyskl to
Bufkin, paved the way and; Sul-kos- ky

and Mucsynskl cracked the
bulldog wall from the fivef-yar- d

Jine with the latter scoring
through center. !

The second Washington score
saw Muczynski bring the fans to
their feet with a dazzling 4
run from a spin play.

AtYJM MondaV Thursday and Saturday: hand
ball c1mb R:00 t f:15 oj

NEW YORK, Sept. 24 (AP) Pittsburgh 47, Great North-- of extra Inning games today, the However It was deemed wise not 7" .v "
--Leslie's fly, following three Browns wlnninr the nlxhtcanera 0.(walks in the tenth Inning, gave Ceado Mohawk, otherwise I .... tt t 'to 4 In eleven inning, after the la order to give time to those " v i.M. mthe giants a S to 4 victory over known as the "Human Seal. ad I wnman m&mtM (it . m . it Z

the Phillies in the second game
I in ten. ana regain tneir strength. Lee Welsser and John Perrlne,

veterans, Huntington has been
a a. i A

of today's doubleheader after ZSSLTJSiJSSi da7: aocur'mlied .wlm'tS
' .f' V i Y members, wives andexhibition at J. . CLA. -- ..r''to g.15 oa

Gonzaga stepped into the lime Those who are already recovSt. Louis --. 0 4 8

12 1the 8light at the start of the period to
i. i- - i,t, i. in. Philadelphia 4 Detroit ..2

ring from It: L. Teehee, tttiT I OD we" 1 "Prtng practice and Is.tr vLltor" icie. uogeagie, , hm.- - nn. wntvrv.

Vermont 7, St. Michaels I.
Villanova 21, Ursinus o.
Columbia 81 , Mlddlebury 9.
Bates 12, Arnold 0.
Colgate 13, St. Lawrence 9.
Williams 8, Rochester 0.
Holy Cross 13, New River I.
Maine 12, Rhode Island 0.
Cornell 72, Buffalo 0.

West

Fischer and Ferrell; BridgesNew York 8 8 0 P. Emms, ends; H. Hoptowlt.yard drive. A bullet-lik- e ipass, and Desautels i15 nominal sum will be Mir aBd learnlnf. to awiracharged for admission. classes for men br annolntment.Martin, Ramage, Shewey who laguard; W. Cook, guard; M. Cook,Hansen, LIska, Collins and
Todd; Walker, Luqne, Bell and St. Louis .8 13 2Frailer to Cassetto, started the

fireworks and the Bulldog re a transfer from Waldport, andL. Clmino, fallback;Detroit ii i I T ZZZ
BlaehoTder, Hebert til Ben-- Und Ray Meacham. fullback, r! M"nnnlino htu tSrrterl

gough Manlon and Hayworth. Pratt 1. recovering from a alight-- h?Ttn'
to? wSST Jlhaw '.Sr a ,olarl,,m Cltra Violet ray)

dl, from , t 7
short "preview." both iii the af-- Tonn men.g , f ,
ternoon and .evening, cavorting tn xia.- -

t 1fused to be stopped until bisj Max pm,.J:1tivU
Krause, the power-pla- nt ot the JJjJ1 ;;;;;;;;J 8 0 Akron 7, Ohio State Reserves 0. ly turned ankle sustained In theBenge, Hansen, Liska and T. Lincoln contest. Other than theMarquette 25, Lawrence 0.Davis; Schumacher, Luqne and Sox Rally to Wln

CLEVELAND, Bept, 24 (AP)Ohio Wealeyan 20, Wilming above and some swollen glands
ton 9. on Brunoe, tackle, toe squad Is

th fhA basketball. 7lS0 to 9:10.
?,'v W

. ' ?l titiZ 11 Frida'r: wresUing class, small
taVa. EmJ 10 7:80 oa Tuesdayhis name. the un-- and j. daases..rJS,r l7l?.mln. hllJe iehed.1. to be announced Uter;

Chicago slugged its way from
behind today to defeat Cleveland

right tackle to score standing up
from the five-yar-d line. j

- The touchdown was nade
against the Husky first team;. .

Later In the period, Eulkosky
rammed through center for the
third touchdown.

Cubs Win in Ninth In first class shape and by next
week sometime, ready to play

The first real Injury of the
season occurred Friday in light
scrimmage practice when Al-

bert Green suffered an Internal
hemorrhage which waa at first
thought to bo a rapture, Sargi-o- a

attention was given imme-
diately and Green will be on his
feet again soon.

8 to 7 after the Indians hadCHICAGO, Sept?. 24 (AP) again.scored 7 runs in the sixth.The Cubs scored three runs after

Kansas Aggies 28, Wichita 0.
North Central 81, Morton 0.
Case. 32, Hiram 0.
Chicago 51, Monmouth 0.
Ohio 19, Rio Grande 0.
Michigan State 93, Alma 0.

The blocking, both line andtwo were out in the ninth and nC Vw,.!, . prtTlt0 ons. for members onlyI0?' i lying
,rtb 5fa!5j br competent Instructor, extraup,

side and in all manner of unusu- - 'O to 8:oT Wedn"

Chicago ...8 15 2
Cleveland 7 6 1 open field, has noticeably lm--

defeated Cincinnati 8 to C today
Biggs, GVlilvan, KImsey and Prored this week. This PartiallyCincinnati 6 9 4 al positions.Sullivanr Russell and Pvtlak. ,Chicago 8 18 1Trojans Win Southwest running of O. Olney, R. Thomas. Rnnrl NnfirPQ ni mixed swim, 8:00 to 7:00 Wed-

nesday; hand ball, for senior
players and beginners, each even

Johnson and Lombardi: OVIahnma Ifll.tavw 11 XImV.- - LOXO LEASES STATIONn. . I W HAH U JUU1VH1 I s 0 lVt I- ,-
PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 24 AURORA. Sept. 24 H. J."""v (western Teachers 0. backs are following their Inter-- fi-hx- r fii( API Wo o i tntrt nn AataataA Ti1.ley, Taylor.0Opener 35 uv.w.w . .... i - . , . . Long has leased the Hubert Muyl--Texas Aggie Reserves 0V, South

ing. 8:15 to 9:00 o'clock; senior
leaders, business meeting, 7:30
to 8. and gym. 8:10' to 9:10 on

adelphia 8 to 7, In a ten Inning "reace very woaeiy now na ii to filling station for one year andwestern o. y given any chance will certainlyST. LOUIS. Sept. 24. (AP) game today, closing the home sea xet awav for scores. City Treasurer C. O. Rice has an additional building Is being Wednesdsy only.A six-ru- n rally In the first' won son. Foxx hit his 67th home runUnder Wraps A new 'lineman. Little White- - finished mailing around 600 no-- orecieu wuno no wu vyeu - Crudlt im af 0,1-- -,Sooth
Tennessee 13. Chattanoora 0for Pittsburgh today from St. with the bases full in the first. man la showlnsr nn well at the tlces of Bancroft bona install-Louis, 7 to 4. ..8 12 1.George Washington 18. wash- - Washington tackle position. The rourher the ments and interest which will fall

"nlckle" lunch. Mr. Long was for-- nlgn Khool aad WI1Umette wimer agent for tha Southern Pa-- Terslty, physical education de- -
clflc but more recently has work- - partmnt f0P attendance at gym.
ed as relief man at different Ufe ganng, swimming and first

Philadelphia ..7 10 1ington Lee 0. eame the better he likes it, I due on October 1. The forthcom- -Pittsburgh 7 10 1
St. Louis 4 11 0

French and Finney; Winford,
McAfee and Spencer; McKelth--Maryland 83, Washington Col

OLYMPIC STADIUM, Los An-
geles. Sept. 24 (AP) Witjh the Leonard John la Improving great- - lng payments. If all were eollect-l- y

at guard and generally takes led, would amount to over ?28,--an, Freitas and MadjeskLlege o. poiaia. laiA iauiii nuiauiw ui 1 sld.new-fou- nd speed of a thorpugh Hainee and DeLancey. Virginia 32, Hampden Svd Aurora where they have property.something down when he hits. 000, he said.bred, the Trojan war horse 6f the ney o.University of Southern California Cougars Swamp --o 125 Bales Hopsthe Chemawa Boys V. P. I. 32, Roanoke 7.
Vanderbilt 20, Mercer 7.
Centenary 41. Henderson 0. PACIFIC COAST PIGSKIN SEASON STARTS 1

today trampled under too
University of Utah, 35 to 0.

Coach Ike Armstrong's team Cornell's Team
By Large ScorePreparing for South Carolina 7, Kewanee 3held the Trojans well at bay dur

Bring H. Woods
Top 1932 Price

Confirmation was had here to
Class Contests

Citadel 19, Erskine 0.
Kentucky 28, V, M. I. 0.
Marshall 88. Louisville 0.
Duke 13, Davidson 0.

ing the first quarter, and even
threw something of a scare Into
them with a passing attack Irhlch
carried the ball to Southern! Call- -

PULLMAN, Wash.. Sept. 24.
(AP) One of the most powerfulCHEMAWA. Sept. 24 The day of a 18-ee-nt sale of hops..north Carolina 0. Wake For- -fornla's 20-ya- rd line befor the J physical education classes are allt , Washington 8tate college football
teams In many years opened its which la the top price yet recorded
1932 season today by crushing theBaltimore 13, Shenandoah 0.

tor the 1932 crop. The sale was
made by Homer Woods of 7 de-
pendence, and Involved 125 bales.

Irvine Warburton, a 148 pound the intra-mur- al sports which will
quarterback from San Dieco: I soon take nlace. Kach class has college of Idaho eleven, 40 to 0.High School

Coach O. K. Holllngbery usedurants pass 0,. North Bend 0.Calif., waa Inserted into the ljneup I taken two forms of the Brace mo-- Lawson was said to bo thehis regulars only a part of theuarshiieid 26, Coquille 0.
Dunsmuir, Calif., 7, Ashland 0. time In tha first and third periods

Growers said the market apto ran up this score. The rest of

aa me second period opened and tor ability tests. The results will
the little an promptly be coordinated with the Roger's

.pUIn Chrlsteasen's strength index test to see If theypunt 30 yards through the Utes might be an indication of athletic
uearord 37, Weed, Calif., 0. the time he took advantage Qf the

new substitutions rule to experi
parently waa strong at 15 cents,
with a number of sales being re-
ported at that -- figure. Thomasu mcir 29 yarn nne, mating It (ability. ment with his crop of sophomores.possiDie ior uicx Barber to jscore Archery and horseshoes are be-- Scio Will Open

Football Tilts at
Uvekley was said, to have pur-
chased several lots of hops at 16
cents.Whitman Falls

piajra ,ier irom me f-y- ing practiced as the tournaments
J: 1 wUl be held quite soon. Volley

Southern California crossed the I ball win h. a nBi r th ..n.

-- Ti ( vC-r- r V ' V ' " v 't'hK 4 tt' f ' '

i L c. , " - ; ; .,, ......

' "... , :
' v -

' fcojsatAO tniliii'rr ii nn m m m I iimi m a sniiSBisliooiiil Ami wriojimma jiih tmmi nim m ..a..

Gervais on 30th Veterans BondsBefore Strong
Calland Eleven

goal four times in the second half lng program and Inter-cla- ss foot--and eould have worked I even ball will bo held during the lels--greater damage had not Troy's ure period on Sun day Varsity
head man ruled otherwise.! He athletes are barred from these SCIO," Sept 23 Scio'a firstat it

Paid Tomorrow
A state warrant will bs drawn

sops eenamg suDsututes lntb the contests. looioau game or the, season will I MOSCOW, Idaho. Sept. 24.u-a- aunng tn last half and pwyea-wit- n uervaia at Scio, iAP) a surprisingly fast andwhen the final gun was sounded, ; SILVERTON. Sept. 24 The Friday. I September . SO. - at the powerful .University of Idaho foot-- Monday by Hal E. Hoss, secretary
of state, to-me-et interest payonly one man burdened the bench. auvenon country ciuo gou mayer neid, where the ; games ball team defeated ,Whitman col--

iuma ioummnv ww open oui. --ere piayed last year. The game I lege. 4 9 to 0. In a non-conferen- ce

MAJKSH FIELD WINNER ' I Aa with on 11-hn- iA .1.. tt. ments and principal duo October)
1 on bonds 'Issued by. the World
war 'veterans state - aid commis-
sion. ', - c

ov cAuea ti a;sv p. m. i game here today. . -

Among the 25 boys out ' for h Idaho's litUe giant, Wilfts SmithMARSHFIELD.' Ore., Sept. 24 leaps have been reclassified and
TiAF,rMar8nt,e,d n,h School I slashed. T. W. Preston is tourna- - aauy practices, are ten lettermen. lot Boise, stubby quarterback. Here Is a sample of CaJUornla'a aerial attack an ta Bears defeated West Coast Navy aad tao California,

IrHM At Rorklrv im ISa flroft fAtHHaojl mma Iaa IVh mi to oil pa ultkor mtt a lour mm Tha state deDartment'wfll forAccording to Coach "Pat" Beal, I counted for three touchdowns af--eaiea uoquiiie high school, 26lment chairman and erery
0, to tha opening football game ber of the elub a eligible to en-- the team will bo picked sometime ter brilliant dashes down the field - to Castra, C3 CO aad Cask Scliiilaali O are ahova MstUac Ua ssa sallies, .. J ward tbe warrant to the Chase Na-'Uo-nal

bank of New York City.tor both schools here today; Iter. next week.-- 'and drives through the lino.
I


